ABSTRACT: Iris spuria L. was found at two new locations in the Vojvodina Province in 1997, both of them in the vicinity of Sombor: near the village of Kruševlje (CR59 according to 10x10 km UTM grid) and near the village of Baåki Monoštor, in the Kozara Forest (CR47 according to 10x10 km UTM grid). Patches of the plants were sketched and observed until 2001. The populations in both locations had been stable, though under possible influence of humans (picking, burning) and animals: bloom-eater (Trapinota hirta), and wild pigs (Sus scrofa). Fencing off stand with Iris spuria L. population in the Kozara Forest is recommended.
INTRODUCTION S o ó (1973) states that Iris spuria L. (Iridaceae) is a native in Western
Mediterranean and the Pannonian Province with limited occurrence in Central Europe. According to Flora Europea (T u t i n at al., 1980) the species commonly occurs from eastern Sweden to central Spain, north-eastern Greece and the southern Ukraine.
Iris spuria L. is a rare plant in the floras of the Republic of Serbia and the Vojvodina Province. It has been found in six locations in Serbia, five of these on the territory of the Vojvodina Province (Map 1). Fritsch (taken from S t j e p a n o v i ã -V e s e l i å i ã, 1976) found it near Gornji Milanovac. L e ng y e l's (1915) finding of this species northwest of Horgoš was confirmed by S t u r c (1973) , 1984) , that it had disappeared from moist, saline, marshy black soil in the surroundings of Stari Beåej. It was found by S t o j a n o v i ã et al. (1985) near Konak, on the bank of a shallow canal next to a larger patch of shrubbery. O b r a d o v i ã and B o ÿ a (1987) found Iris spuria in eastern Srem, near the highway Belgrade-Zagreb, without providing a precisely described location.
K n e ÿ e v i ã (1994) reported a finding for Alibunar, S t o j š i ã and P a n jk o v i ã (1998) for most places near Šimanovci and for the lowest part of Štr-bac -Crna bara.
We supposed that Iris spuria is native in the vicinity of Sombor. In this paper we describe habitats where it was found in 1997, with estimates on the population status until 2001.
CLIMATE OF SOMBOR VICINITY
The climate is continental with certain specific local features. The annual mean temperature is 10.8°C. The coldest month is January with the average temperature of -1.8°C, the warmest is July with the maximum average of 21.3°C. The absolute minimum is -27.2°C, the absolute maximum 39.6°C (the amplitude is 66.8°C). Early autumn frost and late spring frost are usual, occurring approximately on 24th October and on 10th April, respectively. The earliest autumn frost occurred on 30th September and the latest spring frost on 3rd May. Due to temperature extremes, the local climate is distinctly continental.
Precipitation is largely influenced by cyclone activity. The total annual mean precipitation is 585.5 mm, with variations between 404 mm and 912 mm. The highest average (69.9 mm) occurs in June, the lowest (31.5 mm) in According to Lang's rain factor which depends on temperature and precipitation, Sombor vicinity is a moderately humid climate zone, on the border between the steppe and forest types of climate.
The mean annual air humidity is 77.3%, with the highest average in January (87.8%) and the lowest in July (70.0%). The mean annual overcast is 58%, the mean annual insolation is 2171 hours, i.e., 49.4% of the possible insolation with respect to latitude. Northwesterly and northerly are the most frequent winds; koshava, a strong northeasterly wind, also reaches the region. Data on the local climate (for periods 1925-1940 and 1949-1968) were obtained from D u k a n o v i ã (1970) and supplemented with data (for the period 1948-2000) from the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Novi Sad.
METHOD
The vicinity of Sombor was inspected during the flowering periods of Iris spuria in May and June, 1997-2001. The patches covered by fertile and sterile plants were measured and sketched. We counted all individuals and entered them on a millimeter paper (Figures 1 and 2) . Status of the population was evaluated 10-15 times each year. Nomenclature of the registered plant species is given according to S o ó (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) . , Rhinanthus angustifolius G m e l., Achillea asplenifolia V e n t., Serratula tinctoria L., Centaurea pannonica (H e u f f . ) S i m k., Briza media L. and Ononis sp. In this location, individuals of Iris spuria were fully insolated, both in terms of intensity and duration. A small group of Iris spuria individuals grew on the other side of the canal. It may be explained in two ways. The excavation of the drainage canal might have cut through the population of Iris spuria, destroying its central part, or it may be that the population expanded to the opposite bank. Since during our four-year observations there were no notable signs of change in the size of population, we concluded that the first option is more probable. The neighboring meadows are used for haymaking, but the stands of Iris spuria are not mowed due to the abundance of Ononis sp. In 1998, the site was exposed to fire which spread from the neighboring stubble field. The greater part of seeds inside pods remained undamaged because the firefront swept rapidly across the site. A real danger to the population was the occurrence of a bloom-eater Trapinota hirta, the beetle which hatched in large numbers (2-3 insect per inflorescence) in 1999 and almost completely destroyed the flowers. That year, seedpods were very rare.
North of the village of Baåki Monoštor (CR47 according to 10x10 km UTM grid), in the Kozara Forest, approximately 80 fertile individuals were found (Map 1, locality 9). The altitude was 91m and the patch itself was in a 10-20-cm microdepression (Figure 2) . The vegetation consisted of the herbaceous, shrub and tree layers. With regard to the position and height of the surrounding shrubs and trees (Quercus sp., Cornus mas L., Prunus spinosa L., Rosa canina L., Crataegus monogyna J a c q., Pirus achras G a r t n.; Figure  2 ), the Iris spuria patches receive 40% of the annual insolation. The following plant species were found around the iris patches: Tritolium campestre S c h r e b.,
The population of Iris spuria near Baåki Monoštor is endangered. It is situated near a forest path and inflorescences are frequently picked by passers-by. The main problem are wild pigs. They dig out rhizomes and either eat them or leave them to dry in the sun. Although the Kozara Forest belongs to the Gornje Podunavlje Protected Area, it seems that additional protection is needed. The stands should be fenced to keep out wild pigs and signs should be posted warming people to save this rare species.
CONCLUSION
Iris spuria was found in two locations in the vicinity of Sombor, near the villages of Kruševlje and Baåki Monoštor (the Kozara Forest). The two sites and the conditions in them are different. Near Kruševlje, about 800 individuals grow in a meadow while in the Kozara Forest about 80 flowering plants grow in a brush.
The factors which greatly influence the survival of the Iris spuria populations are: human activity (mowing, burning, collecting), bloom-eater (Trapinota hirta) and wild pigs. The population in the Kozara Forest should be fenced for improved protection.
spuria izloÿena punom osunåavawu, kako u pogledu jaåine, tako i u pogledu trajawa. Populacija Iris spuria je posmatrana do 2001. godine. Ustanovqeno je da je ona stabilna u pogledu broja cvetajuãih biqaka. Stanište je 1998. godine zahvatila vatra. Broj ošteãenih semenki u åaurama je bio mali jer je vatra trajala kratko. Tokom 1999. godine tvrdokrilac cvetojed (Trapinota hirta) bio je mnogobrojan sve vreme cvetawa. Te godine åaure sa semenkama su bile prava retkost. Drugi lokalitet se nalazi u šumi Kozara, severno od sela Baåki Monoštor (Na UTM mreÿi u kvadratu CR47) (Karta 1. lokalitet 9). Na ovom staništu raste oko 80 biqaka Iris spuria koje cvetaju (Skica 2). Nadmorska visina terena je 91 m, a sama oaza Iris spuria je u mikrodepresiji dubokoj 10-20 cm u odnosu na okolni teren. Okolna vegetacija se sastoji iz tri sprata: zeqastih, ÿbunastih i sprata drvenastih biqaka! S obzirom na poloÿaj i visinu drveãa i ÿbuwa, biqke Iris spuria, dobijaju oko 40% osunåavawa na godišwem nivou. Oaza Iris spuria se nalazi u blizini šumskog puta, pa qudi beru ove biqke u vreme cvetawa. Ipak najveãu štetu priåiwavaju divqe sviwe koje rijuãi zemqu i traÿeãi hranu iskopavaju rizome Iris spuria iz zemqe. Iskopane rizome divqe sviwe pojedu ili se oni osuše i propadnu. Mada je šuma Kozara u okviru zaštiãenog podruåja Gorwe Podunavqe, smatramo da bi bilo potrebno dodatno zaštititi populaciju Iris spuria, ograðivawem staništa spreåiti prilaz divqih sviwa, a za qude bi trebalo staviti upozorewe da ne beru cvasti i ne uništavaju primerke ove retke vrste.
